BEAR RUN CROSS COUNTRY COURSE

From the North:
Follow I-35 S towards Waco
Exit Lakeshore Dr.
Go West on Lakeshore Dr.
Turn Right on Steinbeck Bend Rd.
Turn Left on Airport Rd.
Course is on the Right

From the South & West:
Follow I-35 N towards Waco
Exit Martin Luther King / Lake Brazos
Turn Left on MLK / Lake Brazos
Continue Across Lakeshore Dr
MLK / Lake Brazos turns into Steinbeck Bend Rd.
Turn Left on Airport Rd.
Course is on the Right

From the East:
Take Hwy 6 West towards Waco
Exit Loop 340
Go North on Loop 340
Go across I-35
Loop 340 becomes Lakeshore Dr.
Continue on Lakeshore Dr.
Turn Right on Steinbeck Bend Rd.
Turn Left on Airport Rd.
Course is on the Right